
Rivalry Always Keenest
When Duke, State Clash

Durham, Nov. 17—Intrastate rival-
ry at its best and fiercest is the fore-

cast for the Duke-N. C. State football
tattle in Duke stadium Saturday aft-

ernoon. It’s pretty hard to make a

mistake on a forecast like that!
Duke and State are not the oldest

gridiron enemies in North Carolina.
They have played fourteen contests
since 1924, with Duke at present hold-

ing an 8-6 in the matter of

games won. But they are most cer-
tainly among the bitterest rivals in

the South and their games' always

sizzle from opening kickoff to final

gun.
The fifteenth annual fracas between

the Blue Devils and Red Terrors de-
velops as another topnotch Big Five
offering—one the rabid sports follow-
ers hereabouts will by no means pass
up. Duke, with a record of seven vic-
tories, no defeats, and no ties, is rank-
ed with the nation’s football leaders
and State —while it cannot present the

A Three Days’ Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines you
have tried for your common cough,
chest cold, or bronchial irritation, you
may get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and you
cannot afford to take a chance with any
remedy less potent than Creomulsion,
which goes right to the seat of the trou-
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes and to
loosen and expel germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed,
don’t be discouraged, try Creomulsion.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained.
Creomulsion is one word, ask for it
plainly, see that the name on the bottle
is Creomulsion, and you’ll get the
genuine product and the relief you
want. (Adv.)

i impressive record of the Blue Devils —

1 is in a position to halt the stirring
' march of the men of Wallace Wade,

i Personal -scrappers that they are,

! the Red Terrors have always saved
| their season’s finest performance for

the game with Duke. And the Blue
i Devils have come to regard their
meeting with State as an occasion for

; plenty of hard work and many an-
, xious moments.

1 Duke’s heralded defensive power
will come to trial once again. on Sat-
urday, and the Wolfpack has offen-
sive strength that should provide an

I ample testing. The Blue Devils’ goal
! line is still uncrossed —teams such aa
Colgate, Georgia Tech, Carolina, and
Syracuse couldn’t do it—but there are

l many fans in the state who believe
S Art Rooney and Andy Pavlovsky, bril-
I liant N. C. State backs, are the boys
j to manipulate a score on the Dukes.

• And they look for thi Wolfpack line,
I led by Tackle Ed Coon, to give ti»e

Duke forwards a battle royal.
I Several hundred Duke dads will
watch Saturday’s struggle and are cer-
tain to get their share of football
thrills. The annual Dad’s Day pro-
gram will h? the calendar directed
by the _. M. C. A.

AYCOCK GIRLS WIN
FROM DABNEY TEAM

Aycock girls basketball team rolled
up a 19 to 12 victory over Dabney re-
cently.

Miss Stevenson led with 12 points,
with Misses Gill and Moss standing
out on defense. Miss Matthews was
the best for the losers.

Physical Ed Class to Meet
The Men’s Physical Ed Class will

meet tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the
high school gymnasium, it was stated
today.

Panthers And
Mary Potter
Meet Friday

(
-

>

Traditional Game Be-
tween Bitter Rivals to

Be Played Here at 2
P. M.

Henderson Institute Panthers will
close their football season with the

banner game of the year Friday after-

noon on Institute Field, Mary Potter
eleven, of Oxford, coming here for the
annual grid clash between the two
schools.

The bitter and traditional rivals

from Oxford are geared to the top

for the contest, and when the opening
whittle sounds at 2 o’clock, the Panth-
ers will have to be fighting every inch
of the way if they hope to come out
victors.

The Mary Potters have won only

one game this season, but they looked
most impressive against Fayetteville
in losing 6to 0. Fayetteville played

the mighty Durham team to a score-
less tie. The Durham aggregation had
little trouble in whipping Henderson.

Mid-term failures in scholastic work
have made inroads in the Panther
lineup, and several of the boys have
been guilty of breaking training, ac-
cording to Coach S. H. Brown, so the
Panthers have the underdog role for
the .contest.

The squad went through its drills
Wednesday, topping off with a light
workout this afternoon, and the entire
team seems to ge in high spirits for
the encounter.

NEWTONSAYSIUKE
IS GREATEST TEAM

Heavy Duke Team WillGive
Wolfpack’s Defense

Tough Contest

Raleigh, Nov. 17.—1 n the opinion >f
Coach Williams (Doc) Newton his
North Carolina State Wolfpack Satur-
day will face the best football team
in the history of Duke university.

And that, Newton opines, means
the best football team the Southern
conference ever boasted.

Thoroughly familiar with the great
machines Wallace Wade took to the
Rose bowl from the University of
Alabama, Coach Newton believes that
Saturday in Durham his Wolfpack

win go up against the best team State
has faced in its long and gruelling
current schedule—a team that looks
like the best of the Wade produc-
tions .

His scouting forces have covered
thoroughly the play of the Duke team
and if a flaw has been found in the
big Blue Devil eleven Newton isn’t
talking about it as he nurses his bat-
tered forces through preliminary work
outs this week.

The heavy poundage of Duke’s
backs make the team bigger even
than Alabama, the heftiest squad
State has faced this season, and
while it is known that Duke doesn’t
have a starting back as speedy as
Alabama's Herky Moseley, Coach
Newton believes the Blue Devils more
than make up for it in power.

I s2oo?°b - II In Prizes I
I FOR A SLOGAN I

A first priz-e of SIOO and twent / prizes of $5 each will be given for a Itsimple slogan of twelve words or less written about the services of this
“ion; This contest is sponsored by the Building and Loan League 'f
oi Nor.h Carolina, and is being promoted in this city by these Associations.

lere are no tricks about it nothing to buy and anyone can enter. kji

I ALL YOU HAVE TO DO I
¦ ?, ea< ? thebrief rules b ®low and tbe n come by our office for an official entry

* I¦ i ank. You can obtain all the imormation necessary to help you devise ac ever clogan at the same time. Contest closes November 30th, so hurry!

I THE RULES |
Just s° to a ”y ™.G tbe following local Building and Loan Associations, '

secure an entry blank, read over the simple rules of the contest and write aslogan of no more than twelve words suitable for use by building and loan
Sra|f Lions*

I The Confess Ends N ov. 30 I
I Home Building & Loan I
I Association I

W. A. HUNT, President JOEL T. CHEATHAM, Secy.

I Hendersnn Building &Loan I
I Association I
¦ IBVINEB' WA™INS . Pi»«Ueat Al* B. WESTER. Secy I
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Thirteen Bulldogs End
Careers Against Apex

Thirteen Henderson high school
Bulldogs will take to the gridiron
here Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
for their last time as representatives
of the local school, according to Coach
Bing Miller, practically the entire
first team and key reserves being
graduated this year.

These boys will be determined to
turn in a victory over Apex, the last
foe of the season, and a drill this
afternoon topped off final prepara-
tions for the lest.

Heading the list of players appear-
ing in their final game is Captain Lon-
nie Harris, outstanding tackle. Others
who are singing their “swan song” are
Robert Rideout, center, Allen Tuck-
er, end; Ed Renn, guard; Harold

J. Kittrell And A. Kittrell
Lead l Zeb Vance To

Basketball Victory

Zeb Vance high school opened its
basketball season yesterday, whipping
Aycock 23 to 8.

J. Kittrell and A. Kittrell led the
Zeb Vance attack with 14 and eight |
points respectively.

Brown stood out on the defense for J
the winners. Roberson, with fouri
points, was the best Aycock had to
offer.

Zeb Vance used J. Kittrell, A. Kit- i
!trell,\ Riggan, Brown, j
Smith, Grissom, and Woodlief, while
Adcock, had Frazier, Newman, J. Ed-
wards, Hughes, Pernell, Roberson,
Clark, Greenway and Mabry.

LINGERIE GIRLS, BEAUTIFUL
DANCING ENSEMBLE WITH

‘REVUE MAGNIFICENT’
Virtually hand picked for their

beauty of face and form as well as
dancing ability, the Lingerie Girls
have spent many weeks under the di-
rection of Miss Helen McClure, dance
producer, to make the ensemble num-
bers in ‘Revue Magnificent’ one of
the highlights of the production.

The Lingerie Girls appear in several
beautifully costumed thruout
‘Revue Magnificent’ kuch as the Orien-
tal Number.

But there are also lots of other out-
standing entertainers with ‘Revue
Magnificent’ such as> The Avalons,
world famous five-people teeter board
and acrobatic act; Tom and Mickey
Harris, outstanding coitiedy team; The
Three Cronies, comedy acrobatic act,
and Paul Monty and Orchestra.

Don’t fail to seeffififpe Magnificent’
playing at date of
Sunday, Nov. 20. *’¦*¦ j

1 *¦¦¦¦ ,
!>,

Taft-Dewey G. O. P.
Ticket In ’4O. Talked

(Continued from page One.)

and its geography and record are
quite o. k. Moreover Taft licked a
sitting senator, Robert J. Bulkley,
who was a strong candidate; a high-
ly creditable performance.

Dewey’s Race Close.
Yes, Taft won, which Dewey didn’t.

Yet Dewey lost by so narrow a mar-
gin, against the most formidable op-
ponent the Democrats could put up
to fight him, that his defeat was r

near-victory. He can be a dandy tail
to Taft’s kite. v

The mighty states of Ohio and New
York hooked up together! Mid-west
and the east and the farther western
sticks (for Dewey, now a New York-
er, originally hails from Michigan)
aligned. Wise middle age (Taft’s) and

Hunt, tackle; William Tarry, tackle;
Walter Beddingfield, end; L. W. Hob-
good, quarterback; William Candler,
halfback; Charles Stewart, quarter-
back; L. A. Jackson, guard; Cecil
Faulkner, end; and Dick Calloway,
fullback.

The entire squad is in high
and will be fighting to the last whistle
in an effort to turn in a victory over
a team that has consistently whip-
ped them through the years the ag-
gregations have been meat 1 rig on txia
grid.

ihe entire student rr iy is behind
the team, and the school band will be
on hand for the contest, livening
things up with their performances.
During the ha’ftime, the band will
parade on the field.

fiery youth (Dewey’s) in partnership’
It’s almost an ideal commingling.

Nevertheless, 1940 is quite a dis-
tance ahead.

The Republicans gained consider-
able ground the other day, but the
off-party nearly always does in mid-
term elections. There’s more than a
chance that the Democrats’ losses

will tend to consolidate the survivors.
Besides, it’s the consensus of poli-

tical opinion (including Republic op-
inion) that November B’s result
doesn’t signify much diminution in
President Roosevelt’s personal popu-
larity. It’s the old story—“We don’t
like all his methods, but wo do like
his objectives.”

When it comes to 1940 the “Solid
South” evidently will be as Democrati-
cally solid as usual. It may be anti-
New Deal in Congress, but it shows
no indications of turning Republican
at the polls. If there’s a decisive

‘‘switch in partisanly voting sentiment
in 1940 it will have to be north of the
Mason-Dixon line. And it will have to
be a mighty formidable switch to up-
set President Roosevelt, should he

run agfiin. But suppose he doesn’t
run again? Ah! that would be dif-
ferent. I’d surmise that he’ll have to
run again. Well, a third term cam-
paign must be a count against him.

V&dieve

TWjgPwAY
The quick-acting, prescription-type
ingredients in the "BC”formula are
most effective for the relief ofnerve-
racking headaches, neuralgia, mus-
cular aches, simple nervousness aqd

functional periodic pains. Find out

for yourself why “BC”is so popular.
Try it the next time you want relief,
and want it in a hurry. 100 and 251
sizes, or by the dose at fountains.

Full Line of

Hanes Underwear
Shirts Shorts

Unionsuits

Leggett’s Dept.
Store

• Old Mem Winter's cooling system hasn't a chance fef %
against Hanes Heavyweight Chcanpionl Here's a 'l||f
union-suit with all the soft snugness you need to put 40*^&x ,7\
an end to freeze-ups. If you want to beat the sleet* 1
this Winter* get up to your neck in Hanes 1 1

Just as important as warmth, though, is the way ] /
the Heavyweight Champion fits. Kbit to clasp you / / I
closely around the ribs, it's also cut to match your 1/ \
measure from the shoulder to the crotch, You can I
sit, bend, and reach-without any hitching or pullingl / I
Buttons, buttonholes, cuffs, and seams are sewed to fA
keep the wear in this underwear! See your f //\
Hanes Dealer today.

~

V \

NEUnOMHT
THE ANTI-FREEZE UNDER- HmTkJ&J P *

e H \[ ©HAMHON $1
WEAR FOK MEN ANDBOYS

the. thermometer when YOMb*
get INTO HANES UNDERWEARI

We’ve 90* yo« r »,x* *•• Come and 9«t lt( v tHI \ I;

Efird’s Dept. Store IjArl

He never can be re-elected as over-
whelmingly as he won in 1932 and
1936, but Td guess he’d win. Perhaps,

ife he does re-run and re-win, he’ll
have an unqualifiedly hostile Congress
against him. But I’m betting that
he’ll be popularly powerful, all the
sa,ni6 /

City Folks’ Lunkheado f less.

Before the last election most news-
paper prophets talked of Republican
versus Democratic “weather.”

The theory is that the average far-
mer is a Republican. If the weather’s
bad he stays home on election day;
the roads into town are muddy and
he gets wet.

This used to be true.
Now he piles out into a nice, water-

proof automobile, drives to the polls
over a concrete road, picks up some
neighbors on the way, and they all
cast their ballots and get back home
comfortably in less than the time
they used to spend in hitching up a
team.

Having to hire a taxi, the “city
feller’s” vote costs him something.

Does the farmer vote? He does.
Does the “city feller?” Not neces-
sarily, unless he owns a flivver, I ad-

mit that generally he does ( c
’em, for I’m a pedestrian) but. n J' Se

100 per cent as farmers <u,.

Not now/
• • • thanks to Black-
Draught. Often that

droopy, tired feeling is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don’t put up
with it. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim-
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGHT.,ggd
“An old friend I
of the family.’*^

I PENNEY’S j
I Clean-Up Bargains I
| Friday, Saturday and Monday |
fj Just received new shipment Men’s new fall overcoats,

ladies’ fall dresses. Lovely Newest styles, newest col-

rayon crepes, styles for the Guaranteed all wool.

most fastidious. Plenty All at one price. Buy yours
'S * now—-¦ with long sleeves. All sizes,

I $2.98 sls-001
.

Men’s new fall suits, in a 1Children s snow suits. One wide range of colors and gg

I
and two-piece styles/ All styles. Single and double
wool, winter is here, dress breasted models. We lead
for it now. Keep the kid* the field fer Better quality,
dies warm. Buy it at All sizes for young or old—
Penney’s—-

s2.9B & $4.98 $ 15.00 I
~

12 dozen men’s winter
Miss America, the hat that union suits. Full 12 pound
is taking the country by weight. A factory close- B

For young and old. out made this price pos- B
You will find it at Penney’s sible. All sizes to 46. Spe- B
Get yours now— cial while they last—-

Special-Special-Special I
We have gone through our stocks, tabula- B
tions show we have SIOOO worth of odds

I and ends merchandise from every depart- fl
B ment. Infants’ children’s, misses’ boys’

fl ladies’ and men’s merchandise you can

B use. But merchandise we must move.

B This is assembled on four large tables for
your easy selection. Every item must

move Friday and Saturday. Every item fl
" in this lot willgo for one half its marked

B price. Be here early, get all ycu can use. B
I You willonly have one chance at this lot.

B 15 pair 72 x9O double You waited for it. 100 yds.
~ .

,
-

,
. 0 , 50-in. Monk’s cloth, natu- fij

K blankets, partcwool. Special ra j co lcr, ideal for heavy B
I for Friday and Saturday— drapes. Special lor B

Friday and Saturday—

I I
I Atyou miss this odd and end value demon-
I stration you have missed the season’s

J greatest attraction. Be here, you’ll be fl
I glad you came. Don’t forget the time, fl
I Friday morning, 9 o’clock-sharp.
¦

Ipemmey'sl
Henderson, N. C,
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